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THE STOCK MARKET•ng and freezing puUs down earth and IU Ell 1TQ|flp HflMPS D0””611- N- Leplante and the British
t Af ,he propres» Being Made on boulders. This rimpl^raxpensivea |J>| UU1ÙIUL Oil ill 1 U America Development company. The

Report of the pro,,.» seine »... g t work. »^«n instire. to Sailor was own*/by Charles ÏKti.
„ n . 9fi rsnecial 1__ tbe ®ePubb® m1"’ Aw°“^L?®e,fho „„.r ------------- a free milling proportion. The property

Republic, Wash.,Oct. 26.-[8ï«cial.I tlnnooe ,nd aaeared .apply the year in crown granted. AssayB rnnnfog from
Another strike waa recently made m the round. John 0. Ralston was tbe en- Work on the Arlington May Boon $18 to $300 to the ton have been secured 
Treasury claim, owned by Henry Kauff- gineer in charJe- . . after 6 o’clock Be Resumed. from the ledge. The Cariboo ledge is

now in 280 feet, has been more or less in q{ the Gorneau brothers. One of . . qOO. PTen per cent has been paid in
quartz for 30 feet. The last few feet is the brothers bad a wife and three chil- CTB||(£ QN THE CAPELLA cash, $3,000 is to be paid in three 
in good quartz and the values are said to dren, and bad left for the mine a months, and the balance in six months,
be high. The ore ie of the same honey- minutes before the fire broke out. roe   Mr. Haas, E. M„ who is superintend-

sssscaystwaB® sswaîri—Q':::z°z. f" “ ftsssiss'vs.'sfii'isa!-"“•‘b.’? JLâïïtu ’tts Kti ~ ïg,1 wSv"-to«i
»>e three great parallel ledges run- bad just been fixed up for the winter. u erties Bonded—Btc. » the shaft a body of pyritic ore (mostly
mng through tbe district, and the bnd mining- notes. I - -------------- iron pyrites) has been struck, which
goes far to prove that the* tbwrv is ---------— .1ROOO The newB the other divisions this assays over $14 in gold. This is a high Th 8tock market was liveUer during

_ correct. Development m this new strike Dabney & Parker sold a block of 15,000 I lbe news irom i gold value for Summit camp. , . , M 1I QQ nrAvionB
The Bullion group, on Quartz creek1 wiH be watched with interest. Fairmonts daring the week. week is more than usually of an encour- Boundary Creek district can very the past week than it P

near Ymir is to be equipped with com- The Golden Harvest tunnel is being Harry Daniel has sold to J. P. Pax- aging character. Valuable properties I properly claim the biggest copper mine week, and it promises to be still more 
t manhinerv earlv next spring. Tbe continued along the vein. Keeent assa one-fifth interest in the Cliff No. 1* , and there are getting into the in tbe world, says the Boundary Creek active during the coming week. ThetSÎtSTiSTSoW Min- |unaBfoUowa: Fmm han^mg^Uide ‘^Luntain.adjoining the Cliff. G^Lwho «.able to develop stock merket is rn.de up of flume, and

ing company, which aleo owns the All | ^ 270 feet. «mit H^inn nn^he^Mo^tVwakeJ^ I them, showing that theKootenays are I r thgn any^her known mine, lulls,and just because the latter occur

in the South Belt. The corporation held The Ben Hnr tunnel ie in 800 feet, an °P“°n M , adjoining the Wash- coming more and more into favor as a a tunnel has been run a distance of 340 with accustomed regularity is no reason
Ub annual meeting yesterday afternoon Tbe entire face is m foS<^ ■' place of investment. Appended is the feet at right angles to tbe vein. Every whyBome should think the market is gone
In its offices with® Abbott & Hart-Mc-Unis »o.^nfom^emfo erect al • Ration has weekly review: ^“‘of^be “wge" StfWTbïS forever, as was predict^! by a .w^dunng

Harg in tbe Goodeve block. The most Xwo mining deeds were recently filed I aeCured certifie»tee of improvements for I slogan division. reached. Experienced mining men who the recent collapse, borne oi tbe lead
important business transacted was in with tbe auditor which earned $150 the Tootsie and the Whoop-up, on M Ufa...'will ehin prob- examined the property have been aa- i„g etocks dropped off a tow points
importa , . Bullion. worth of documentary revenue stamps. g0phie mountain. The Wakeùeld «unes win V P toniahed at the immenaity of the ore while othera advanced a good many
regard to the J? _< Maeeey-Harris One of them waa made by Jonathan recent purchaaera of the Yellow-1 ably 75 carloada of ore this winter. body. Work on the tunnel ia being con- pointa, and it looks aa though the be-
^LdvHwTo19is president of the Alf, Bourne, jr., and wife, of Portland, Ore.. Btone group, in proximity to the 8almo Work on the Fisher Maiden on Four- tinUed and it will not be stopped until ginning of a rise all along the line had

ÎÎSh *Syphlh-manPveaterdiy. Mr. Har- conveying to the Mountain Lion Mining are working^ a force. ^ I Mile> waB resumed last week. Prépara- the limit of the ore body is reached, been made. ,D flnrTV
aC hid onont the previous ten days at company an individual two-thirds in- ^ and have started a 600*? o^t tions’are being made for an early ship- The face of the tunnel ia about 150 feet The feature of the week was the ry
vilffove? tC pZrty He is tereet in the Mountain Lion quartz £”neL ^hey are working three shifts. 06108 ma from the surface. I in Cariboos (Camp McKinney), which
^ mlh nip used with the showing. mining claim, situate at Republic. This York-Kootenay Mining com- Twelve inches of clean galena ore have A group of claims on the North Fork rose from 70 cents to $1.12 since Fn y
m*CTht b3u£Ï ^X iB the unrest deed was made in œnetoerotion bf the J^e^r“2d certificates of im- L^enco^Wed on the 16 to 1, situ- Lf KettleP river has b^u bonded to a last. The company was former^ an 
wnrkine property to Ymir,” said he last sum of $100,000, and bore a revenue - tB |or the Jumbo No. 3 and the ^ n the B0Uth fork of Kaslo creek. syndicate, represented by Mr. Shaw of American company, wlt^ ^eadquart

P “ It lies on Quartz creek, stamp of $100. The ^her deed was ex- jrovemenm i g Qn Deer Park The Condor group, lately bonded by I London, tor $44,000. The properties in- at Spokane. It has changed into »
e7enl. fVnilfi and a nuarter north of the ecuted by W. H. and Emma Brown, . - the Silica reduction the Northwest syndicate, is showing up eluded in the group consists of the Gold- Canadian corporation with the Pn“cJP®*

* We ha ve hadTseven BQènat work husband and wife, conveying an mdi- mountain, near , wellIn”The property is being en Eagle, owned by C. M. Tobiassen i office at Toronto, and the company isa

-a. a. fsLffi ssr r-?Æ iss “ji •» a g ■*- r i-safs tiruscentage i^ copp . ^ ^ ha8 j i§)uneyi the locator, is associated with progress on the Gopher. The fault in e Btrike has been made lately on WOrk next week. Operations will be con- day sold for 95 cents.
ir<ÏÏJ?n^d for 1 700 feet* and proves him. Both the Golden Harvest and ^ drift has been passed through. It A^g t ^£uckyJim neighborhood tinned all winter under the management Monte Christos fell born 15ce°Jf 

been etnppedfor 1.70U leet, ana p «v ^kerHiUlead8 runs into this property. pr0Ved to be of no great extent. Some the Isis, m tne j.ucxy ji {eet S j. H. Fox. 12>^ and rallied to 13 during the week.
to be three low grade ore The Work will soon commence. # I two feet of ore baa been met. It ehows , * ^ g Drewry, Hugh a compressor plant is to be installed I One block of 15,000 shares was disposed
immense bexlyo gexpofled for a Phil Greaser has been working on the I gatiafactory copper values. «no Fletcher Gust Botchor, Bob Williams 0n the properties of the City of Parie Lf and the movement was very large m

0^7(5) feet and eome°depth has Copper Belle, which lies west of old J the No. 1 the shaft ie down 200 F pla°k Bros, own the Isis group. Gold Mining & Milling company near these shares. This was e®Pe.cially the 
length of 700 f»Bt, and some^^iep»» ^ vupp« ^ fae enc0Qntered .con- ™ ftnd a Btation is being cut prépara- ftnShtoewie Bird? lately purchased by Grand Forks. , case when thev were down to 12*: cents.
nayn8treak^ove8 tobe a^ut 18 inches siderable quartz, and will continue cro88Cqtting for thevein. Inthe Me8ar8.BMcDonald and Corbin, is show- Mr. Minor of Carson says theG mnd Deer Parks held their ownpwtty well
wide and it contains much free gold. sinking. # . . the tunnel on the No. 1, which is mabout ^ ^ deve]opment. stopmg Forks Miner, was in the city this week during the week, but dinned a lew
^w’Pellew-HiuSey, the Vancouver en- The Iron Momto claim, adjoining the ^ f^, the ledge continues about five ^8a°^mmenced last week. showing some specimens of ^re taken points. They ie\\ from 21 to 19 aiq
vi^er was with^e whüe I was looking Princess Maud, has a tunnel m feet. or six feet wide, and the ore shows ex- w^e exce\\ent samples of ore are be-1 from a recentetrike madeon the Alpha, I ralhed and are now ^otableat bornai»
over the Bullion. Mr. Harvey made an In running the tunnel two diffe t celleqt copper values. j ehown in New Denver, says the located on Eagle mountain, between to 20 cents. ?bere is ce
plt«nrive series of tests as to'the best veins were cut, one eight feet and the A new tunnel has been started on the ^ from the Marion, Eclipse, three and a half to four miles bom sharp upraise m these shares as soon as

treating the ore. We shall other three. The first runs $6.20 and ̂  i bia-Kootenay ground. It will be Mowich and other Silver mountain prop- Grand Forks. The specimen shown the drift now being run on the
Znt^llv nut up f mil! at the property, the other $4. No drifting has b^n done I go. 6, and lies 1501 ^there de late strikes were made. I contained galena and copper and as-1 level .encounters^ the pay streak that
LnHt^s ^mnoeaible to say now what on either veins, as they were TunninK below the present No. 6 tunnel. Work is being steadily pushed on all the geyed as high as $185. Mr. Minor says was disclosed on the 20(^"^V 7^'. :
b A^ nf^rCtment will be adopted. . for the main ledge, which « 2o feet feet ground is admirably late finds and the properties are devel- that he has a good sized ledge of it, efforts of the syndicate that is buying m

T^rSlfnext spring, we wide. They expect to cut it about 75 The lay of ^e^o £ opto^nVexcelle^t manner. which is widening as depth is being this stock ^far has not
«hall nut up a compressor and power feet farther. Surface assays went as ! auap^ ^ |nd of the Columbia-1 °Pxhe trouble in the management of the I attained. _____________ _____ been very snccewful. Recent deveiop-
plantf ThePcompressor will be of the high as $^*_/1F^rt^ ^Arrangements Kootenay ground the new tunnel will Ariington on Springer creek, promises BAST KOOTENAY. ^K^hphlT Sat this time

™ Ss^ww. .ÏWSSi? ïS SEÏTSfïtf » »
™ BBP 8“1 number of tbe principal atockhold- showing shado of^blue ^^“°The'^racter ofVthe o“e®is a '"bo^HOTea add freely during the

ers of the Golden Gate company, owning PP^ han(je(j to Mr. Me- clean high grade galena carrying gray week at 18 cents. The Iron Horse eom-
l Nauaht of Silverton, for assay, who copper. Aswys have run as high as 742 psny is erecting its ore houseandgra-

sent^uD the reply : “The fine stuff you ounces in silver to the ton. ding the site for its compressor plant.I ; ' Former assays gS?m thÆ^oTthl laris ^h^a depTr^/ ^

SWrSS!'th“wS<Sri;\ZS « » ^ an elevation aa the FwM E- Clayton n-lsond^isioN . U^bodyd'^ « enlarged local de-

Snnnift Moore and Summit. The water shed in question the precipitation Miller, M. E., and Mike Burns. The Dumas is situated at the head of h | supposée? to exist. maud for the White Bearsjind they sold
Mowrty hw been developed by two £ „ot as great as in the higher and 1 PABI, m RxoiÜP. Wild Horse creek and is owned by w“he NorthStar mine is one of the at from. 7 to 7% cents. Theoutlookm
ehafto, one 40 and the other 14 feet, and rougher country to th®?°rtb'hT°^h1s --------—- . th Eugene Croteau. The tunnel is in 160 greatest silver-lead properties on the the White Bear was ne'J®J P“°™ Pr?hMa

tunnel of 140 feet. . The ore carries ^e end of the prolonged draught of this There gai Been No Disturbance of the 8 a vejn 0{ highly continent. Some thousands of tons of fng and if the expectations of tjo»
coDDer gold and silver. It is understood anmmer the waters oiGrauite.creek fella Pub uo Peace Bo Far. feet. Ino,cr°f8®u1td1?g t wide waa8en- ore has already been shipped from this most interested in the Pr°P«^y “J6
bvPSlr ’ Archer’s friends that he is re- trifle below the mill requirement. Super- Paris, Oct. 26.—Although there is mineralized ore 1 entirelv a gold mine, but though it is located within 20 ixed it will not be long before these
turning for the purpose of immediately ffitendent Harvey, to guard f8*ln8t ®^ id ^ suppressed excitement on all the majority being concen- miles of Fort Steele, the cost of trans- shares will be selling for a much higher

that hasabe«i formed. Mr. Archer de- lakes discharging into Granite creek oi public order up to the present time. $30 to $40 to fcbe fcon an a so At pre8ent a force of some 35 men is at the property of the conrpany is reP°r*®^
great deal of credit for his per- about three miles above the mill. These The police and municipal gunrdei are> ont in silver and lead. contract to work making new developments so as to to be looking well. These shares are
? -nb tbif. ffroun. as he has I iake8 are naturally impounding rfin strong force, and they will permit Frank Gr°w has tak Bh»ft on the be in readiness for shipping on an ex- I selling for 4% cents, 
t throuizh discouraging uirvum-1 voirs, and with the work now completed the crowds to assume dangerous stre g » continue the si g _ mountain tensive scale as soon as the branch road There is considerable life in C
and hTpro^ty hal a good on them, serve well as a reserve water but the situation was eagerly discussed Hidden Treasure on Jubitoe mountatou Umsive haw « manders, and they sell at 13 cento.

siAssess ââàaECsssbasBSfeiaK «asasix s-
gar y gg ygyjj? sîsasS SiàssSï?; SrSÎTÎSffS.lsrSwitel* %rr:r„™

The appearance i/both shaft and drifts Granite^creek. Tbe total length of the opinion expressed the conviction that a mile and a half up Qua Nj M r. Galusha is at the Windsor. encouraging condition of the propertiesSaaggg» - w f - ‘°-j- as s. » y. y;- ,a».!Rg ü-ggg-aL'rg.a ■arsrasrS; =... »»., « u.. « -
lately concerned.___________ the ® *' ter acreB; it is 25 feet continuity of the Fashoda negotiations, claims, each of which has been Allan. . dentond daring the past week. This was

The Arllnaton’s^iant. two and tbree-qnMtor acres, u » conunuu,-------------- ------------- ered at different points. In the 116-foot c. B. Fraser of Pictou, N. S„ is at the the case with Jim Blaines,
The new machinery on the Arlington, j ^|^g^d0jthe dam, it gives an area of THEY WANT prohibition. shafttwo feet of day and^tolc has^ b«m Altan, n«nver SMPoili and Princess Maude. The let

up the north fork of the Salmon river,, ^ agreB with a depth of 33 feet, an m- L nday school Ontarlone Say They h‘The rock ie highlv mineral- T.- .Lo^®^r of the NeW D ler sharee advanced ^ cente *
P * io in nlftpft and sinking has Lrftftse Qf about eight times the low won’t Be Coerced. sure vein, lhe rocK n » ^ ner t0fl Ledge, is m town. and Jim Blaines from 32 to 40 cents.Cn resumed The pfont tocludes a | waTe7 Opacity, givilg nearly 5,000,0001 PraEBBOEO, 0nt„ Oct. 26,-Thefollow- ^’at$wo?k' nMr. and Mrs. William Glynn of New

on . newer boiler a hoist and a cubic feet. The long marsh a . resolution will come up this after- jobn Bergman, who is associated with Denver, are at the Allan.
n?imD The shaft, which is of tbe in- end of the dam will supplement the - noon {or consideration at the Ontario John Linddlade and John Turner in the Hon. T. Mayne Daly is back from a
clinePvariety, is down about 100 teet, pounding duty of the dam, catching a d gunday School assoc ation convent on. g6mmit mine> has just come down from trip to Halcyon Hot Springs,
and the showing continues very satis- holding like a great sponge, miich “This convention composed of Sabbath th0 claim on bis way to Nelson. He Rev. D. Spencer of Brantford, who is
factory The ledge is of auartz, carried water not otherwise intercepted. school workers of all aay8 that they have just completed condacting the Baptist revival, is at the

walls rhe'property is in The level of the lakes is about ten leet throughout Ontario, while knowing that Wfoot crosscut tunnel and tapped Allan>
wSlent shape for the winter, and about higher than the hl8hest7 ab£Ve the province of Quebec gave a very ®be ledge at a depth of 180 feet. w Godfrey manager of the Bank of
excellent shape ior^i em joyed Con- Republic cteim, or about 750 tot above largeHmajority against prohibition gDow minPeral claim owned by Tmerica, Vancouver, and

the wheel house at the mi 1. Nearly 47U ^ loudly that she should not be Mrg CollinB of the Ross bouse, is situ- arein the city for a few
feet of this elevation is lost, however, coerced int0 accepting prohibition, , «hont half a mile from Ymir on r8, *vT Mr «nd Mrs W Tbefore the waters reach the intake of ^c8eanpon the Dominion government Hm£ cr^t. There has now been days, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. X.
the flume which discharges into the ^aj the several provinces which gave a R..)vu.;Rnf development work done to ap- Oliver. . , ...
pressure tank, 250 feet above the much larger vote for prohibition shall . f crown grant. A strike was Percy Godenrath, the mining edito
wheel. The dam is of the ordinary not be coerced into a continuance of f LH ,aHt Sttturdav ol some fine looking of the Spokesman-Review, is at tne
crib design with carefully driven sheet 8anction 0f the liquor traffic and ™8 8b™t 11 f^et^n theXonnel. Recent Windsor. He Is here for the 
piUng along its face, which is given a hereb demands that the government °8® “ 8 EaVe about $32 in gold. acting as resident correspondent of the
slight convex curve toward the upper ehaB pjace on the statute books a law a y g____________ ____ _ Spokesman-Review.
lake. The toes are well puddled, meur- prob biting the manufacture, importa- BOUNDARY AND yale. h. A. Jackson, general agent of the
as tight a dam as that kind of a design g 8ale 0f intoxicating liquors. made Qn the Great Northern railway, with head-
permits. Several members of the association have, A good stnke has been maae on ter8 at Spokane, accompanied by G.

The flume 20 inches deep by 30inches however, given notice of their intention pheasant claim, which 18 81tua^a m H. WUliams, Kootenay freight agent of 
wide is laid on a grade of one and one- to oppose it. Greenwood camp, and owned by Messrs, the Great Northern system, left yester-
half inches per 100 feet, and by reason Tw«d ShootinaTcr.pe. W. B. Rickards oi Midway, and A. K. day for NeU»i. m a tonr of the district.
SiSSSMS?.‘iSiStt.hii. jg-assssiaBsartKatt: SSISrert*?fKi.«!£ rp-%

r^t thanthen^ial design, a duty 8hlt Wm.^^wTunVa^^we" “rhe^ &iUor, a damn McKinney prop- the <^’£UT™”en'1P ^116,0,6 P°Uoe 
flnmes often have to perform during the and ^ the dangerous symptoms have disap- gyiy baa been bonded to George R. Magistrate Jordan, 
pring and fall, when intermittent thaw- peared.

THE BBPUBLIO CAMP.I THE BULLION GROUP.C. It is

It I» Rapidly Recovering Its Former 
Healthy Tone.It Will Be Equipped With a Com

pressor Plant.V/;
r4THE FLURRY OF THE WEEK hOWNED BY ALF COMPANYNES.

It Was in Cariboos (Camp McKinney) 
Which Went From 70 Cents Up to

Block of MontaThe Property Dies Close to Ymir—It 
Mas Been Developed by 325 Feet of 
Shafting Besides Several Hundred 
Feet of Open Cuts.
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How th. Quart. *1UI. BwPPUed With ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
_____ ________________ _ - , R^buc, Wash., Oet.26.-[Sped^H I the Mountom Chief mine on ^oreek,

^r=!^ vz, jssra.-Aggjâraa a
Ç?_*i______ _ »hn Wallincrford croup. I _vs«u mill derived I that its condition has greatly improved I

lately. The party included Mayo 
lace, J. S. Clute, D. B. Bogle, T.

The Wallinsrford Croup.
W. C. Archer arrived here Monday 

from Toronto. Mr. Archer, while in
Water.

Market.
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showing and should soon develop mto|Buppiy.
shippers. _______
Progress at the Salmo Consolidated.
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LiOCAJLi BREVITIES.

Born—Last night, to Mr. and Mrs. J- 
I. Stowe, a daughter.

Homer Hutchinson, a miner, and Miss 
Jane Tretheway were married last even
ing by Rev. George H. Morden at the 
home of Richard Green on Nickel Plate 
lat.

'ening Stars.(Fairmont)
••••••••••••!»•••••••• •••*•

•42

ted
neth) eight men 

tinuously.
are

pll..****' •••«••••••••
The special services being conducted 

in the Baptist church by the Rev. Dr. 
Spencer of Brantford, Ont., give signs of 
being a great success, as an appreciative 
audience greeted the doctor last night. 
Services every night, except Saturday, 
for one week. Everybody is made wet-

42 95 a Divorce Suit.
The first application for divorce that 

has been filed with Registrar SchoMd 
since he assumed the duties of his office 
in Rossland was ^sued Tuesday. The 
complainant was William t „
restaurant keeper of Trail. He is suing 
for divorce from his wife, Lil ame8 
Statutory grounds are named, “““James 
T>ûîth a Trail merchant, is named as fhe co-respondent. Besides asking for 
divorce, Mr. Trevor has also brought 
action against Reith for $10,000 dam g

( Robert Neill, charged with

today. Neill, who is a man with a lam 
ily, claims an alibi.

fUST RIALS.
....$55 to 60 
..... 25.00

Ir M

m. & Piisoii come.
D. D. Birks and others have been an

noyed by squibs appearing in a local 
publication, and thinking that F. J. 
Ferine of Stunden ft Ferine, was the 
publisher, have blamed him. Mr. Fe
rine wishes it understood that he is en
gaged in the job printing business and 
that he does not issue a paper. The * 
paper in question is issued in another 
part of the city.
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